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THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all tbo lending Fire In-

surance Companies of the wnnd.
and can insure you against loss at
lowest rules ohtainaldo. We are
also tgenls in I'm est county lor the

"TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security for Coun-
ty and township oMIcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee.- A nioo line of
Ho il Estate Deals always to be had
at this agencv.

c. 11. um & si,
TIOXESTA, PA.

LOCAJi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADTKItTISE.MKNTM.

Lammers. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Penn'a Hv. Local.
Heath A Felt. Ad.
O.T.Anderson. Local.
County Auditors' Konort.

'VhiteStar Grocery. Locals.
Arner Son. Now ad. and local.

Oil market closed at $l..r(.
Fine china dishes at T. C. S, It
Oil and gas leases at this office.
Walton ! leads thorn all. T. C. S.
HopKins Bells the Douglas shoes tf
Choicest groceries in town at the

Whito-Star- . H

Suiker tlshins is already on for Iho
eason with Hie boys, but it don't appear

that they the suckers-a- re biting very
hard yet.

The Odd Follows from this place who

attended the dedicatory ceremonl s of the
new hull nt Marienvillo last Thursday re-

port a royal titno.

A full lino of wash goods, embroider-ics- ,

while g 'ds, luces, muslin under-

wear, funcy trimming of all kinds in this
week Ht Hopkins' store. It

Following is tiie list o' letter remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Fa., Post

Olllee, for the week ending Feb. 4, l!o:i:

Mr. C.A.Kay. 1). S. Knox, l M.

The ground hog suw his shadow all

right Monday if he took tlio trouble to

notice, and if lie's (lie prophet he used to
lie there's promise of eonsidoiablo more

weather.
Our heaut.ifut sleighing has at last

gone the way ol all the caitii. Hut we

have had eight lull and conseeiuiy weeks
of it, and that ought to setisly any old

kuocker.
Wanted, Active men to sell Tea, Cof-

fee, Making Powder, Spices and Kxtrncts.
Liberal commission allowed. Apply to

Grand Union Tea Co., : Long Avo
DuBpis, Pa. W-:-

U. T. Anderson, tho watchmaker, is

HOW offering a watch, cithi r

Elgin, Walthaiii or llanipdeii movement,
with mild tilled IMMear guaiaiilcid ca o

for the small sum of f 13. .10. U

Heavy rains Thursday night caused
a rapid swelling of iho waters and carry
ing tho heavy ice out of the liver and

Tionesta creek. There was no damago

donoof any account in this section

The Derrick's January report of oil

operations in iho Pennsylvania lie

shows KGii rigs and drill ng wells, a loss
nf 157 wells and a gain of ..07 barrels of

new product Ion. In new w ork there is a

decline of ill!

The now lssno of2-cen- t stamps, bear

Ing tho portrait of W ashington in a new

position, with draped flags above the

vlietto, are being distributed by tlio

postofllce department at the rute of about
20,000,000 a day.

In the Kcuewot Reviews for Feb
ruary, Pror. A. Fredrick Collins reviews
all the latest developments in wireless
telegraphy, while tho cabling of tho Pa

oillit by the and
iincii is described bv Mr. Thomas C.

Martin .
W.A..iihniser, a cousin of our towns- -

nun II. M. .ahniser, died at his home in

Like township. Mercer county, on tlio

17th nit., of typhoid fever, aged SS years
Mr. Zahniser visited here last summer
ami in his short stay niado a number of
friends in Tionesta.

The Democrats ofTionesta township
met last Thursday afternoon and agreed
on tho following ticket for tho February
election: Road commissioner, Win
llmid; school directors. Chas. Corb, Win

Shellhousc; collector, Wni. Ni- hoi; clerk
I'lms. Weimrurd: auditor. J. C. lloovler
Judgo, Henry Matha.

The Pittsburg newspapers publish the

letter of a banker telling about Ihe great
inorcasoor deposits owing to newswaper
advertising. This does not mean that tho
advertising bank bus simply drawn tie.

positors from other banks, but that it has
caused a great many people to become
savers and depositors.

In the year of l'.Wt thoro will bo four

eclipses, two of the sun and two of tho
moon, none being visible hero except
an eclipso ol the moon, April II, vis
H, In in,. or less in North and S rath

America. Eclipse begins at .1:S! p. in

Middle ofeclipso 7:I p. m. Moon leave

shadow N:'h" p. m. Ends 10:0.1 p. m.

P.M. A merit Son. real eslato and
Insurance agents, have a number of do

sirablo dwelling houses on their list

which tney are prepared to sell on very

reasonable terms il taken now, or before

the cprinu moving, in April, take

place. Parties conlotnplal ing a purchase
should consult this agency at once. It

(.'ne of the up tow n boys hands this
one in : A maiden fair, with sun-kisse-

hair, came tripping down the street, he

face serene, her age about hi-g- ce w hiz.

lint kbn was sweet. On tho sidewalk
slick, she caino down quic k, with a jo
that shook her curls, but tlio word Mio

used mui--t be excused for she's one of tho

nicest girls.
Some genius has figured it out that ol

all the lapid things tlio common house lly

stands at the head. In its llight its wings

make fO beats In a second and sends It

through tlio air iil leel, under ordinary
circum-tance- s. in that space of time.

When the insect is alarnii d it l as been

f.iiiid that it incia-e- s its rate of speed to

over 110 led per socoiid. If it cu'd con-

tinue such rapid II i'.'hl for a mil" in a

straight line, ii would vi r that distance
in exactly T seconds.

A few miles from Titusville is a 7,000

barrol iron tank containing 5,000 barrels
of oil which was put into it thiity years
ago when oil Was $1.00 a barrel, and it is
there yot. W. S. Kornice built tho tank
and filled it with oil. He sold 2,000 bar-

rels at $-- IX) a barrel but declared lio

would hold tho res until it would l.ring
.1 and bo is holding it still. Had ho tak

en $0,000 for Hie oil when offered and
put it In bank it would now amount lo
more than $75,000.

Don't expect lo ask for any pity or
sympathy in this world, says an exchange.

ou won't get it, and you will only loose
time and adj lo your weakness and dis-

tress. If you get into trouble, Ptill'en

your upper lip, hold up your head, act as
if you wero worth millions, defy jour
enemies, and flgh' your way out liko a

man. llavo more iron and less putty in

our blood. lie nioro of oak and less of
ine, and you will do bolter ami feel bet- -

cr and respect .ywiusoll inoro.

A freight car was wrecked in a pccii-n- r

manlier above tho station hero
The train was ha' king olf

Iho new switch extension after allowing
tho passengor train to puss.when without
any apparent causo a box ear about tiie
middle of the train toppled over and rolled
off the track, allowing too gap to behlled
by simply bringing tlio two ends of tho

train together. No other cars were dis-

turbed. Tho sinking of the now earth
work Is supposed to have caused the
overturning.

Tho past week has furnished a rather
strange assortment of weather. Thurs
day night ruin riecended in torrents, ao- -

oinpanied by sharp lightning and'heavy
thunder. In less lhan twelve loins a

lerrilio blizzard was on, at times turning
day almost into night. Sunday was

drizzly and gloomy, and Monday inorn- -

inir broke willi another sevoro storm of

thunder and lightning. That was ground
hog day and beforo noon tlio clouds rilled
a trifle, allowing the woodchuck a glimpse
ol his shudow, il his eyes wero in good
shape.

A candy carnival and musical enter
tainment will ho given under the aus
pices of tho Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor of the Presbyterian
church In ilovard's hall next Saturday
evening. Mr. F. J. Gago, an expert can-

dy maker, of HulTalo, N. Y will be pres-

ent an I teach tho art of pure candy mak
ing, and will aiso uivo recipes tree of

hargo to nil who alteiid. An admission
leo of 10 cents will bo charged and fresh
undies will bo sold at the stands. Come

and bring the ihildren, who will find
much delight in watching the process.

It ii the experience of the publisher
that too manv people nro apt to think H

matters but lilllo whether the newspaper
ill is paid promptly or not that it is but

a small Mini and therefore of little conso

cjuence. And this is not because tlio sub
scribors are unwilling to pay but because
they nro negligent. Each ono Imagines

that because his year's indebtedness
amounts to but a small sum, tho publish-
er cannot be much in t.eed of it, without
a tnoiient's thin ing that tho income of a

newspaper is made un of iust such small
accounts, nnd the aggregate of all sub
g riptions is by no means an inconsider
ato sum of money.

Tlio following ilem from tho Ilrad- -

ford Era will interest a number of poo
plo in this M'ction, where tlio subject has
numerous acquaintances: "Thomas r
Conneely, inspector of rillo praclicool the
Kith rrgiui! nt, mi Herod a stroko of apo

plexy shortly before (1 o'clock lat-- t even
ing, at tlio Conneely hotel, and for a tiuio
lis condition was regarded as critical
For several hours it was feared that he

would not regain consciousness. Sub
sequently a deemed improvement was

noted and I'ro.n present Indications tho
patient wi'.l ultimately recover from the

attack. Mr. Conneely has been pract
ciillv an invalid during tho post two

years."
Hoys, vou should'nt uso tobacco till

yon are well sot on your constitution
1) m't bo in a big hurry ; there'll be lots

of timo alter you're 21 lo smoke and chow

and puff sin! spit to your heart's content
and alter that ago it won t hurt you so

much. Wealth is a lino thing to have.
bovs. but good health knocks it into a

cocked hot Take care of it while you

have it. don't smoko your young lives
out, and be going around like a lot o

ghosts and stinked eyed, thin-legge-

dish-cheste- d idiots. Women don t caro
for such men, and it's no wonder. A

woman likes a vigorous, healthy, manly
man, one who has vim and vitality
That's tho reason so many women ad

iniro prize-lighter- ghidiatois, warriors
and good-lookin- g coachmen --Youngs
town Vindicator.

The report of tho County Auditors
which is published .this week, presents
very satisfactory state of affairs existing
in tho llnancia! condition of the county
The account shows a balance in favor of

the county of $l,2;S.i2, that Is, assets over

liabilities, there being Riillleient funds in

the treasury and duo tho county to moie
than pay olf theoiitstanding bonds w hich
amount to 20,000 The retiring board of
commissioners paid oil' .1,(100 of the bond
ed indebtedness during tlio last year and
left enough to square up tho balante.with
a suplus remaining. Hut for tho poorar
count our county would bo practically
out of debt and w ith good man
ageiueiit there ought to bo no difficulty in
wiping out the poor houso indehU dness
within tho next three or four years
at least. Tho showing is a good ono and no
doubt will be very gratify to tho taxpay
ers. Tlio people have confidence in tlio
new Uiard of commissioners and believe
they will continue tlio work of pulling
tlio county entirely out of debt.

Triplets, ami All lining Well.

Dr. IKtarof kellcttvillo called us up
yesterday morning to give us an item
over which all Kingslov township should
be happy. It was the birth that morning
of three pretty, bouncing little girls Ht

the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Heed McClcl
Inn, who live on Salmon Creek, a short
distance above Kelleltville. The Doctor
reports mother and all doing nicely, the
baliies being perfect, bright anil healthy.
May tbo throe little graces faith, hope
and love, enjoy long lives and happy
ones.

A Warning.

Dealers are warned against selling ei
pus, cigarettes and tobacco to boys un

ider sixteen vi ars of age, otherwise the
hiw prohibiting this practice will ne en
forced. Al-- o tlio sale ol liraiuly drops
and all candies containing intoxicants

w. . T. l

T0U AM) Y0UK FIJI USDS.

J. G. Bromley went to Somerset, Pa.,
on business Monday.

Mrs. W. .1. Campbell was a visitor to
Oil City last Saturday.

I N. Patterson was up from Frank-
lin ou business Mo'iilay.

Dr. F. S. Iluulor was a business vis
itor to Oil City yesterday.

O. W.and F. C. Proper wero in Frank
lin on business yesterday.

Miss Bello Jainieson is a guest of
friends in Titusville this week.

of
Miss Jessio Wells visited Mrs. David

Blum at North Warren, over Sunday.
Mrs. (i. C. Miller and littlo daughter

Visited friends in Franklin last week.

E. E. Fleming and S. T. Carson went
to Akron, Ohio, on business yesterday.

F. It. Lanson was in Tilusvillo on

business a couple of days the past week.

Misses Maude Cantield and Nellie
of

Davis visited friends in Hickory Satur
day.

Hon. C. A. Randall was in Williams- -

port on business a couple of day last
eek.

Smith Sanner was down from Brad at
ford visiting Tiotiosta friends a few days
last week. be

Dr. J. C. Dunn and littlo daughter,
em, were visit rs to v arren over nisi

Friday night.
Mrs. H. W. Horner and Mrs. G. E.

(lerow drove over to Titusville on busi-

ness last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Amann were a

down from Warren over Sunday the a
guosts of Tionesta friends.

Mrs. W. II. Frost, of Fredonia, N. Y.,
who has been a guest of her daughter,
Mrs. F. A. Kellar, returned homo last
Saturday.

L. C. Brennenian and Alieo I. Kinch,
both of Clarington, this county, wero
granted a niarriago license at Hrookyillo

last week.

Mrs. C. W. Amsler and her son,
Henry, of Marienville, aro visiting at

O.J. Monro's on Haines street. Kane
Republican.

and Mrs. J. W. Jainieson
returned Monday from a week's visit to
with the former's mother at Elk City,
Clarion county.

Dr. J. B. Siggins was up from Oil

City on Saturday in consultation with
Dr. C. Y. Detar, sf Kellettville, on a ser

ous enso of illness,

Messrs. Agnew, Osgood, Lawrence
and Smearbaugli were In Pittsburg last
week to see what the spring promises for
tho lumbering business.

New arrivals: To Mr. and Mrs.
lydo Ciilmer, Nebraska, Jan. 2H, n son.

i'o Mr. and Axel Arnson, cf the town
ship, Jan. 2!), a daughter.

Frank Tumor, Hurry Sutton, J. E.

Brenniman and J. L. Bells wero over

from Marienvillo Monday evening fra
ternizing with their Masonic brethren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glenn and littlo

son, ol Corsica, jeuorson couiny, rn
guests ovor Sunday at the home of Pro- -

Grist; Mrs. Glenn and Mrs
Geist are sisters.

Frank Bir cil, who has been drilling
in Tioga county for the past three months
is at homo for a few days' rest. His wife,

who has been with hor mother at Tuli- -

onte, returned last evening.

Win. Mercilliott nnd sister, Mrs.

John Frlgel passed through town last
Friday ou their return homo to Plumcr,

a., form a visit of a couple of weeks with

their parents at Marienvillo.
Miss May Clark, who has been em

loyed in the ofliees of the Postal Tele
graph and Cable Co., at Philadelphia for

the past vear. is at homo on a months
vacation. Sho and her mother, Mrs. D

W. Clark, wero visitors to Oil City last

Friday.
Our old and esteemed friend, 'Squire

. II. Church, of East Hickory, paid the

Riii'L'nLio N a pleasant visit last ecl- -

resday. Mr. Church appears about as

halo and hearty as over, nnd seems to got

about as much comfort and pleasure out
of 1 i to as when u young man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly, Mr. and

Mrs. S. D. Irwin, Miss Artie Robinson
and Georgo B. Robinson, lelt yesterday
f ir Franklin to be guests at the Wood

y wedding which takes
place in .ho Presbyterian church, that
city, this allernoon at J o ciock.

Mr. and Mis. Gus B. Evans, Mr. and

Mrs. W. II. Stiles, .Mr. and Mrs. will
Fuellhart. Mrs. Geo. W. Watden and

Miss Rachel Wheeler of Endeavor, and
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Morrow, of West

Hickory, formed a jolly Muighing parly
which drove down on 3 evening I"

wek and wero pleasantly entertained by

Mr. and Mis. M. E. Abbott.

(iniinlervillo.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mis.E.
D. Harding on Wednesday last.

Elmer Courson, of Stimmervillo,
visiting his uncle, W. Ren.

In gracefully (?) turning a corner above
tho store a young lady and man came
very near upsetting the cutter, and the

driver was a teamster, too.
Our ico bridge, launched no auspicious'

ly week before last, loft (or warmer parts
Thursday night, and wo are back to plain
ferrying. However, no damage was
done when the ice went out, yet iho river
U high at this point.

A load of baled hay. drawn by ono of
the company teams wci:t over tho s!ee
bank on tho river road, but aside from
the inconvenience nothing serious hq
pened.

Perry D.Clark, Esq., of Warren, pur
chased a line from tho company
built by D. D. Portinan.

Visitors lately to our town weie Dr. W
S. Pierce. Warren. Brooks Haslet, Oil

City, and Eli Berlin, Whig Hill.

MofklmlilclV Jlcclluj;.

The annual inciting of tho stockholders
of the Tionesta Mantel Manufacturing
Company, Incorporated, will be held at
olllce of tlio Company, in the Borough of
Tionesta, on Tuesday, February 17, 1003

at 2 o'clock p. in., for the election of of
ficers, and the transaction of other neccs
sary business. A. B. Kki.lv,

Secretary
Tionesta. Pa., Jan. 27, VM

All stockholders aro urged to Lo pres
ent either in person or liy proxy.

TO t I'll K A ( OI.I IN UNI: IMV

Take Laxative liromo (jiiiuiuo Talilcts.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to euro. K. W. Grove's signature is un
(ach box. 2.1c. y

3IARlE.NYII.Lr. TRAUEDY.

John H. Fiillir, Hotel KtMfr, Shoots
and Kills His Wife, Tin n I urns

I lie Weapon I'pon Him-

self and li"s.
The most sensational tragedy in the

history of Foiest county viaj enacted at
Marienvillo last Wednesday evening, re-

sulting in tho murder of Mrs. John II.
Fidlerand the suicide of tho murderer a
moment later. About 5 o'clock In the
evenin'g, while Fidler snd his wife were
locked in their room in tho second story

the hotel, he placed a revolver close to
her head and fiied, the 1 all entering at
the left t( tuple and passing through the
head, killing her instantly. He tiien tent

bul If t into his own hi ad near the same
pot from tho ( (feels of w hich ho died

about threo hours later. As may be inl
ine d llecoinmunity was horrified at

tho awful deed, in d in a few moments
tlio place was thronged w ith the citizens

the town.
Fidb r had been drinking heavily for

several mouths past, and during the past
weeks had been suffering from dolerium
tremens, often becoming almost a raving
maniac. He was a powerful man and

such times it was impossible to con-

trol him, his faithful wifo seeming to
nblo olten to subdue him when all

tin r efforts failed. It is said ho olten
threatened hor life, but apparently she
did not believe he would put his threats
into execution. Reports also say lhat in
liis ravings, and without the slightest
cause ho became insanely jealous. In
his sober periods he had always seemed

mode! husband and in bis household
Mails, and to his wife and child, kind

almost to a fault.
The Expres gives those particulars of

tho tragedy and the eireu instance s lead-

ing up to it :

"Ou Monday, January 10, ho lelt with
others lor Harrisburg lo attend (ho in
auguration and returned on Iriday and
since that tlino has been gradually com
ing to the point of tremens, although not
drinking as much as ho had been known
to on iimiiy former occasions, his system
was notable to stand it. On Tuesday he
was very bad. Ho would follow his wife
about tlio house and storm nnd rage.
Yesterday she thought she would try

keep In in up stairs in their room.
He seemed to become frenzied with
fear of a warrant in tho hands of
some one and that some person was go
ing to arrest him and crazed with this
idea, he barricaded tho door of tho room.
Sometime during the afternoon he had
gone down stairs and finding his revol
ver, put it with some cartridges in his
pocket and on going said,
"Now I'm prepared for them." About 4

o'clock Mrs. Fidler sent her littlo boy,
Clyde, dowu slabs lo toll Joseph Leech
to come up stairs and try to pacify him,
but as ho approached tho door, Fidler
warned him not to coino in, and Mrs.
Fidlor thou told Joo ho had better go
down. A short tune later Mr. and Mrs.
Fidler were sitting at Iho window w hen
John Dcchant, clerk at tho hotel, came in
sight and Fidler askid Dcchant if Charlie,
wanted him and wl.o had the warrant.
Mr. Dcchant replied thoro was no war
rant and no on 3 wanted bim, and to rest
easy. .Mrs. tidier then asliod Mr. nt

to come up and explain to him, but
Fidler said, no that ho did not need to
co. no up. t hese wero tho last worus mat
anyouo living heard. Shortly aftoiward
tho reports of throe shots wero heard and
the sound of someone falling on tho lloor.
After lirt sending for constable Rail'sny-de- r,

John Deuhant, N. F. Hoover and
others tried to get into the room bul
lound it barricaded. They finally kicked
tho lower panuels in nnd peered into tho
room and could see him on tho lloor and
hear him moaning. After workingtwen-t- y

minutes or more they succeeded iu
foi cing an entrance, to lind before their
eyes tlio lifeless body of Mrs. Fidler nnd
her husband as described. Ono of the
shots had evidently been fired at a pair
of trousers which hung alongside of tho
window no doubt taking them for a
man. Drs. Beck and Yingling were at
once summoned and after examining the
wound ol Mrs. Fidler which evidently
had caused instant death, wont to woik
lo sustain the last spark of i to iu him
who had committed the terrible tragedy,
but nil attempts to biing him back lo
c uisciousnes-- proved futile and at 8:4.1 he
pissed to the great beyond. Mrs. Fidler
had evidently been sitting on tho side ol

III j bed and tho revolver held right close
to her temple as her face was powder
burned. A Smith A Wesson

lay along side of him with
three chambers emptied."

Fidler was aged ahoul ;j years and en-

gaged in the hotel business at Marien-
villo about six years ago, owning the
Forest House. He had a wido acquaint
ance, and when sober was regaidcd as a

man of good impulses and quite well
thought ol. Mrs. Fidler was considered
a model woman; highly esteemed for her
many good qualities of mind and heart
by those who knew her. She was aged
27 years. One child, a boy of 7 years, is

lelt an orphan by tho sid tragedy. Tho fu-

neral was held ou Friday afternoon and
was under charge of the Odd Fellows'
fraternity, of which Mr. Fidler had been
a member for a number ol years.

An inqtio-- t was held on Thursday on

tho body of Mrs. Fidlor, 'Squire Jas. T.
Ro-- e acting as coroner, tho verdict ren
dered being iu accordance with tho facts
hero related.

(.'as Explosion in Cil iens lUnk.

An explosion organ in the heater in tlio

basement of tho Citizens National Rank
last Wednesday caused a bad wro.:k of
tbo furnace and did considerable dam- -

ai;o to tho building.
During the previous day tho pas had

been turned oil, and Mr. fiowman, the
cashier, had Hc,ain turned it on a few mo-

ments beforo and had koiio to the base
ment to see that all was rilit, but found
that Iho fras was not bnrninu, except
littlo in tho mixer. Ho started to no up
tho stairs to turn oil' tho gas and had got
ten to tho third step when tho explosion
occurred. Remarkable as it may seem
lie escaped without any injury, but tho
furnace and all pipes were blown to
shreds. Tho windows on tho sioutli side
of tho building were completely demol-

ished, tho force of the explosion coming
up through the hot air pipes and tho reg-isle-

on that side ol tlio building. Oth-

erwise no damage was done to tho inside,

m:tti.i:, i'okti.ami. i.o m;i:i.i:s
are ca-il- y n ached by Allen's special par-

ties. Write II. C. Allen, C. 1'. A T. A.,
Nickel l'lato roal, Kile, I'a. Ali-a'J-

v

Heavy Losses on Hits Clarion.

The break-u- p over ou the Clarion river
Friday ami Saturday played havoc with
many of the boat men operating along
that stream. The iacK of water last fall
preventivi many from getting their boats
out of Ihe river into the Allegheny and
t!iP3' were fro u in, tho ice un
usually heavy. All possible preparations
were made to hold them when the break-

up should como, but tho eidds we.o loo
much against the lumbermen and many
have Kiill'ored heavy losses. The heaviest
losers aro perhaps Marvin, Kultitfsoii A'

Co., at M ill creek. This firm had gotten
number of Hats as far as the mouth of

the Clarion when tho ico began running
in December and it was impossible lo gi t

them farther on. These have been ground
up in tho gorge's, besides some others.
Croasmun A Co., at tho mouth of Maple
cre-ek- , J. J. Henderson at the mouth of
Coleman, Ritz A Co. nf Clarion, lleeter,
Daniels, W, Braden, Bell Bros., and a
number of others are losers to some ex-

tent. It is estimated tho losses will run
up close to the $10,WO nn.rk.

No dauirge of any account was sustain-
ed by tho luiiiboruien along Tionesta
creek.

Porkpy Pickings.

On Friday llight uf last week tlio Por-ke- y

school gave a pie social at tho school
house. Besides an auction sale of pie's,

which the ladies furnished, there were
other amusements such as telling for-

tunes and Ashing for souvenirs, (.'lias.

Kast'vood actrd In tho capacity of auc-

tioneer and Miss Helen Stroup and Will
Stroup rendered several delightful mu-

sical numbers. The proceeds amounted
lo Jhl.3,1 which will bo used towards

a school ort;an.
Mr. O. Bupert is iil with small pnx.
Mrs. Card and Miss Myra Stroup drove

to Cherry Grove last Saturday to visit
friends.

Kveral and Frank Bly of Lynch (Mine
down last Friday to attend tho social giv-

en at the school houo.
Mrs. K. O. Stroup and daughter, Miss

Helen, spent SatJr lay iu Shellield.
Misses Elinor 10. Norlin and Myra

Stroup drove to Shellield w ith Miss Hel-
en Stroup on Sunday,

James Welsh, Sr.. relumed last Satur-
day from an extended visit with rela-

tives.
Mrs. K. O, Stroup went to Kellett-

ville on business last Tuesday.
Mrs. It. Downey and Miss Mabel Dow-

ney were ie Kellettville Tuesday calling
on friends.

Miss Dorotlia Welsh is visiting in Kel-

lettville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ileynolds visited their

daughter Mrs. Brooks lhi-- week.
1 lio vountr people ol our town pave a

delightful dhiielntr party at Porke, hull
Inst Saturday evening; music was

by Mr. Fastwood, his son Charles
and Will Stioup. Tho out of town auests
wero Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kichards, Misses
Robinson, Bruce, Reese; Messrs. H.
Reese, Chas. Richards, A. Cunningham
ami A. Berlin, of Muybiirg, and Mr. J.
W. Lindsay, of lb nry's Mills.

Mrs, J. Welsh was giving her new
hosre a trial on Thiirsd.iy,

Chas. McN'eal, tho representative, of
tlio Blue Jay Supply company, was in
town this week. Ho still hears the marks
ol his recent htrugglo w ith smallpox, but
we are glad to see him well.

Tho younger crowd of Porkwy, who are
becoming proficient in round dancing,
gathered iu Mje hall Friday evening to
indulge in this enjoyable recreation.

I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and have
no hesitation in saying that it is the best
remedy for coughs, colds and croup 1

have ever used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence in tins

niedv..--Mr- s, ,1. A. Mo uo. INortli Mar;
Mich. For sale by l)r. Dunn, Tionesta,
VV.U. Wilkius, West Hickory.

;( M i:ST- -l 'II HA l KMT UATICS

and best accommodations. Allen's spec
ial parties afford both to those ho ar-

range early Willi II. C. Allen, C. 1'. A. T.
A., Nickel Mate road, Krie, I'a. Low
rates for other elavs; too. A

jTrmiit'ti'i
i in, ,; il

V vevyuii

with stale eggs, glue
and other things are
cot fit to drink.

is pure, uncoated
coffee fresh, strong,

f well flavored.
rr Tho Mated ptuA&aoln-gurr- tf

uniform duality
bd frwlinwu.

.A

CIONKSTA MVJJKiyTi-- i
CORPKCTED KVKKY TUKSDAY, BY

KKhlAIil.K DEAbKIW
Flour "A sack I.n01.2
Corn meal, feed, "r loom I.. in

Corn meal, family, "r 1J0 lb. IT.--
.

Chop Iced, puro grain .

Outs .1".

Con:, shelled .7.")

Duck wheat flour, "f tt .0.;

lteaus r bushol :i.no
limn, augur cured .10
Macon, sugar cured .17

Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, --

f lb .1 1

Whitelish pi kit .70
Sugar Me) .01.

Svrup :v,r,(, .no
N. O. Molasses :;:,, t ..in
Cotlee, Roast Rio
Coll'ee, blended Java .20
Tea Hflfiii .:'
Hotter .IN
P. co .OoMi.lls
Kggs, fresh . i'a. ."'
Salt f,l barrol i:
Rani .1".

Potatoes, "r bushel
Potatoes, Sweet lt 'x

I.iino barrel WG1 to
Nails I keg

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tlio County

Commissioners of 1'orct County will
meet at their ollii o iu the Court lb, use in
Ti.uiesta borough, on tho ISth, b'th and
Ijlltli of February, lOO.'l, for Iho purpose of
holding x Court of Aj peah; Irom tho as-

sessment of ll'O.I,
CoNK l Rt MIKNN,
A. K. SiMi-i-- ,

II i;.nv W kino aiu",
Commissioners.

Attest,
S. M. IIksiiy,

Clerk.

Wantsd-- An Idea S can
( i 4m

Wriu JOHN WKiJUrHiil KN t'o. rit.n'.it r

ncv, WashlriKton, 1. lr thtrl,No prfto I

lUt at Ihu liuiiUre'l iuveuiioui wautcJ.

Be a.
Good

They arc in demand and command

GaoU Yagas
This Is the kind wo send out from our
fccliool. I'owr onca aro only a ilruir ou
the market.

If you have ordinary (rood senso and
a common school education wo can
make a irood Bookkeeper of you.

System thoroughly Illustrated. Com-
mon senso method. tachinir as busi-
ness Is Bcumlly traiisaotod In the
business world today.
t - s -- -:- - n- -

MEADVILLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
S. L. 03) J. Priii., .McaJii.lc, fa.

Tnrnll now while others are doing so. Writo
or call Kxluy fur lull parUculiu'd.

Ikes

Chicago to California
New overland petvire via ('l)irngo,

Milwaukee it St. Paul end Union

Pacific line. Through Sleeper and

Irce rci'linit) chair to Ucnver irom
Chicago 10:25 p, tn. daily. No

changec, lo delays.
John 11 Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Uoo.il D, Park Bid;, riib?
hurp, Pa. 1 Ot

X-Fff-l
phra

!

i rmnni tifirirtrT"'" "ywow

LADIES'
Only 0 Jackets loft.

them it will pay

ari4M Cut En 'jTivo.
One o.S, one 10 ami otic 42, in H ack,
Oi;e 32, one oi uud one .'ifj, iu Tan or

Castor.
Only 3 P.lack Martin For Cellars.
Just a few Long nicely trimmed

Plush Capes.

ft I IOCS.
75 pairs of LtdieV Misses' and

Children' Shoes, 2"), o0 nu I 75 1 r
cent, oil or nil oil they are ;uiii
to hu c'ospiI out quick

((Vdirafc,

NEW AND

E

rrtrm

f)M

Cars to
California.

A double berth in a tourist seelper,
C!iieaM to San Francisco, costs only

The service via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Union
Pacific liuo i3 comfortable and

iua&a a r

Mill

through tourist, steeeper to oau
Francisco leaves Chicago at 10:25 p.

m. daily.
If you are interested drop a

j card.

John R Pott, District Passenger
Room D, Park Bids, Pitts-

burg. Pa. 1 21 at

promptly ohlaiii II. 8. and ForeiKti

j
model, skutcU or photo ol invention lot

r free report on patentability. For free book, (

ISroTRSDE- - M

i1 14 fc? S3 I J I I !

Opposite U. S. Patent Office

SALE!

If your size is
you to investigate.

Kiul Cut oil.
Ladies' Skirls.
A Liberal Induction
on nil Lidifcs' Skirts,

and don't foroet that wo sell the

Wool Shlrls.
All .Tery and Heavy Wool

Shirts io on same plan a the Shoes.
ThU may ceeni staanpo to you, but

e are overstocked and want cbbIi.

Get all vou want.

tttm

We are very lon' on Underwear.
All r0(! underwear 35c.
All -- ". underwear '2li).

Other grades Hum a Uoduoii in Come, early, come ofttn

Jj. J . MopKins.
MAR

HARDWARE

Xu Mil ten, etc.

LINE OF

AND LEA THERBELTING,

Mill Machinery Iteiiatrcd Praniiit-li- f.

Hhafttna, Pulley and IHtlow

JHaclc Furnished an- Short Xottce.

COMPLETE

RUBBER

Tourist

ARKSj

among

WOOLTILY,

Shelf I far l .viirc, Iron, Nails at:d Tools at the Lowest

Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olivo

Ilanes a Specialty; Guaranteed lo Bake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cmt Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Hand

and Circular Suws, Unturned il Unsatisfactory. Ahra-siv- o

Emery Wheels.

A. YETTErt. PJ1ANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
si

"mggM"

Looking Backward.
And lutii'Mitin ovor the high ices you have been p'y-i-

' for your el ;!ics is useless unless it teaches you tocou
sider seriously the excellent v.ilues wa aro oH'criug in

Men's .Winter Overman, 85, 87 50, j? 10. to 818 75, that
were a qu liter more. Nen's .Winter Suit?, 7.50, $10,

812 M S2i).

Pantaloons.
MK'gC-T- ' Mi

livery mm should havo two pairs of trousers for rough
weatlur. D.'ii't sp iil the trousers of your best suit get

li (h beUc'i'ti pair. You can ).et them hero at a very

sm ill oiilluy. We'v s line snaps in Men's trnueers jut
iiiiw 82.nl), 82 75, $ 50, 815", and so on extra sizes

fir extra si-- ! tnen long si.js fr long men sawed vtT

hi.-'- for short men -- ami w tit's more, we'll press

keep t he.-i- in icpuir without costing you a penny.

7 PR
4l43SNrXAST.

me

Agent,

mmil

EiWILLE
MACHINE

Nen's

I CFr CLOTnlt-K-j
OIL CITY. PA,

auJ


